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(doffic lrom top) Sioll-Pirvrl
Xhlffay on tlodan. oorlhn of tlh
Opela lolr'e illiHilrg colhpsedi.
f..mily or Hte.t fhsit IUtIle pofcc
gtith[ s€a ol urbrclhs al Slon

Heavi nai n rofriiast rodiy,
Lit<ely ln A Few Short SPells

Yf.mr.Ltorm .r after 9.15 am. While thr€e arri-
@timesgroup.com vals and four depqrtures were

canceUed, three other flights

Mumbai: Evoking memories
of last MondaY's downpour, sa
veral areas in the suburbs re
ceived heavy rainfall on Mon-
day moraing, with Santacruz
recoding m.2 mm in three
hours starting 8.30 am.

By Monday ni8ht, Mumbai
had recoded over 84olo (ru.?
mm) of the arcrage JulY rain'
fatl of 84&nm. And rcceiving
1,315.? rnm since Jtme, the city
has recorded over 57Yo of the
average monsoon rain (2,f2.2
mm) and 52olo of the annual ra'

Asst engineers to
be in office at night
ln light ofthe heaw rainhll
wamirE iorthe next 24 hours the

BfrC has asked assistant
erEineers to stay back in their
Iespec{i\€ tlad offices at night
to attend to emergenciq if any.

Offcials said the Pnsence of a
seniorolficer in a wad office
helps rnobilize rcsofices faster.
BMC has station€d 25 NDRf staff
attkanti Nag6rnear Mil,li..r N

were diverteal and six flights
had to go aroUnd and lsnded in
second attedpL Though rain
stopped soon afte4 there was
an average 3l mlnute delay in
flight depadrll€s tiI ? Pm' ard
traffic molsment on artenal
roads was paralysed for a long
time.

The Met deParhnent has
for€cast futermittent rain
with heaw to very heaw fals
in the island city and suburbs
on 1\resday 'Due to actlv€
monsoon conditions, entift
Konkan cosst is expedencing
an intense spe[ of rainfall.
Monsoon remained widespre
ad vigorous over the entir€
North Ibnkan belt, including
Mumbai with hea\T to very ra-
infall overmostPlac€s," said K
S Hosaiikar.IMD deputy dircc-
tor-genera-l (western region).

Private for€caster Skymet
has said the rain is expected to
seealulllaterintheweek "Fbr
the next 2-3 days i.e. until JulY
10, moderate rains withfew hq
aw spells would continue over
Mumbai and suburbs. I'trcse
heaw rains would stay for 2'3
hou; and would not be a conti-
nuous alfair throughout the
day as seen in lastfew days. Ho-
weve! they wou.ld be able to
trigger localized flooding and
waterlogging in many arcas,"
said Jatin Singh, founder and
managing d irectox Skymet.

The IMD has also sounded
a landslide alert in ghat areas,
including the PueMumbai
Expr€ssway Malshej, Khanda.
la. Matleran and lhmhini, fol
lowing heavy to very heaw ra
infalt in parts of north lbnl<ar
and Madhya MaharashEa'

infalof 2,515mm.
Similarly NaviMumbai re"

ceived o1€r 90mn in just five
hours ftom 8.?Oam, higgering
traffic chaos on Sion Parvel
Highway and Mulund Aircli
LinhRoad.

In the 24 hours ending at
8.m am Monday IMD'S Santa-
cruz obsenatory recorded
3o.6mm ard the Colaba obser'
vatory&.2mm.

The morning heaw rain
hit flisht operations at Mum-
bai airport as viab ity dipPd
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Avg lune r.hfall Last Year, city received E5A5 mn

in first 10 days of ,luly

505mm
Bighe6t'
ever,uly
r.htlll
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Colaba Santacruz

&:loam Sunday to
&3ltam ilorday

The oeccan Hearld ( Bengluru )

The Oeccan Chronical ( HYderabad )

Central Chronical ( BhoPal )
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&loart830Pm

Morlday

?
14.6m

lake levels
MondaY
morning
Stock (in %)

rGc.iYGd last nodul

607 mm
1,468.5 m
(ln 2014)

Rain in citY
84

tt5
t5 39 r9

54.2mm 30.6mm l9

ninfall

mm
Rahhll ftfi| IdY r to lloo

708.7 mm

Hisl",.r' 2,515 mm
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